
* 10% service charge and 10% general consumption tax will be added to your bill. All prices are in US$.

LOCAL & SEASONAL 7
FRUIT PLATTER

MUESLI, FRUIT & YOGURT BOWL 9
tropical fruit, local honey, banana  
sesame seeds 

BANANA BREAD TOAST 7
nutella, banana 
sweet coconut flakes

TWO EGGS ANY STYLE 9
potatoes and toast

ACKEE & SALTFISH 10
festival

COCONUT PANCAKES 9
coconut flakes, warm maple syrup

choice of breakfast potatoes or 
organic green salad
*egg whites add $2

CALLALOO & CHEESE OMELET 9

BODY GOOD OMELET 10
egg whites, callaloo, tomato

BUILD YOUR OWN OMELET  10
choose from tomato, onion  
sweet pepper, callaloo, cheese 
bacon, jerk sausage

ONE EGG (ANY STYLE)    3
STEAMED CALLALOO 3 
BACON 4
JERK SAUSAGE 4
BREAKFAST POTATOES 4 
TOAST 3
BANANA BREAD  4 
COCO BREAD 3 
FESTIVAL 3

HOT COFFEE 3
jamaican blue mountain coffee  
blend, bottomless 

TEA  3
hot or iced

COLD BREW COFFEE 3
jamaican blue mountain coffee
blend, on-ice

ESPRESSO 3 

DECAF AMERICANO 3

BLUE MOUNTAIN EXPERIENCE 10 
100% jamaican blue mountain coffee  
from stoneleigh estates st. andrew, the  
best of the best served in table-side  
french press approximately 2.5 cups

JAMAICAN SPECIAL 14
ackee & saltfish 
steamed callaloo 
festival, sweet plantain 
fresh baked banana bread
served with a glass of fresh squeezed orange juice  
& bottomless Jamaican Blue Mountain coffee 

MISS LILY’S FULL BREAKFAST  12
eggs any style, stewed peas 
jerk sausage, bacon 
roast tomato, toast

SAUSAGE, EGG & CHEESE  10 
SANDWICH 
served on fresh coco bread

BREAKFAST PLATES

MISS LILY’S SPECIALTIES

SIDES

COFFEE & TEA

OMELETS

$10  BREAKFAST  SPECIAL
YOUR CHOICE OF ANY  

“BREAKFAST PLATE” OR “OMELET”
served with complimentary bottomless

Jamaican Blue Mountain Coffee  
or your choice of tea

SKYLARK



* 10% service charge and 10% general consumption tax will be added to your bill. All prices are in US$.

SKYLARK GREENS 7
callaloo, bok choy cucumber  
pineapple, ginger, lime, leaf of life  
our delicious green elixir is exploding with 
antioxidants, minerals, and vitamins

JAMAICAN BEET 7
beet, carrot, pineapple 
ginger, lime, leaf of life
purify your blood and detox your system with  
this antioxidant & vitamin rich performance  
booster chock full of vitamins C and B1

WATERMELON JUICE 6
watermelon, basil
a refreshing cooler with antioxidant
rich mint leaves

PINEAPPLE GINGER 6
pineapple, ginger
revive and repair your body with this 
vitamin C super-bomb thats a great source  
of restorative and preventative vitamins  
minerals, and antioxidants

MINT LIME-AID 5
lime, mint, local honey, alkaline water
a refreshing cooler with antioxidant
rich mint leaves

WHOLE COCONUT 5
fresh coconut water
served in-shell
this hydrating, tropical cure all is considered the  
ultimate hangover remedy

FRESH ORANGE JUICE 4
fresh pressed orange
a raw, freshly squeezed blast of vitamin C  
potassium and thiamin

SKYLARK BELLINI 7
champagne, peach schnapps  
mango nectar, fresh basil 

HOT STEPPA 7
(our bloody mary) vodka, tomato  
juice, picka-pepper sauce, jerk sauce  
lime, salt & pepper

ONE LOVE 7
champagne, cherry brandy
maraschino cherry, brown sugar  
angostura bitters

SKYLARK 7
appleton white, wray & nephew blue  
curaçao pineapple, orange

LILY’S PUNCH 7
coruba, wray & nephew
orange, pineapple

ROOTS & CULTURE 8
jose cuervo, fresh ginger
syrup, lime

PIÑA COLADA 7
blended pineapple, coconut cream  
coconut rum

HERBAL TONIC 7
appleton white, lime, simple syrup  
choice of thyme or scotch bonnet

DARK & LOVELY 9
blackwell rum, honey
pineapple, ginger beer, lime

DUTTY WINE 9
rosé, appleton signature 
blend, orange

WATAMELON 7
appleton white, watermelon
ginger syrup

GENIUS OF LOVE 7
vodka, mango, lime

GALTEGO BAY 7
appleton white, brown sugar, lime
mint, ting

BIG BAMBOO  7
coruba dark, appleton special triple  
sec, orange, pineapple

SAN PELLEGRINO 7
BOTTLED SPRING WATER 4
SODA 2
TEA (HOT OR ICED) 2
COLD BREW COFFEE 3
ESPRESSO 3

COFFEE DATE SHAKE 7
cold brewed coffee, dates  
bananas, milk, honey

VIRGIN PIÑA COLADA 7
pineapple, coconut, honey

FRUIT PUNCH SMOOTHIE 7
papaya, pineapple, banana  
yogurt, honey

FRESH JUICE BRUNCH COCKTAILS

BEVERAGES

SMOOTHIES

SKYLARK

GINGER SHOT | 2
ginger, pineapple, cayenne

powerful immune booster with antioxidants


